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INFORMATION 

TirE: P:IES I'O:~l!T HAS SEE~T .••• 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JAl!J.~ LYNN 

SUBJECT: Stout Article on Reagan's $90 Billion Program 

The Washington Post found a totally unbiased reporter to write 
on Reagan's program. He is Mr. Richard Stout who, as noted at 
the end of the article, is about to join ~1r. Udall's campaign 
staff. 

Stout's criticism's of the program fall into three categories: 

1. The totals do not add up. Reagan used last February's 
budget as a source for most of his data. At that time, 
we proposed to spend $81.9 billion on the programs that 
he would transfer to lower levels of Government. We 
also estimated a 1976 deficit of $51.9 billion. There
fore by eliminating $81.9 billion of Federal programs, 
Reagan was able to promise a $25 billion tax cut leaving 
a Federal surplus of $5 billion. 

Reagan then looked at the first Congressional budget 
resolution and saw that they proposed to spend $90 
billion on the affected programs. He used this as his 
estimate of the reduction in Federal spending, but 
continued to promise a $5 billion surplus and a $25 billion 
tax cut. However, by the time Reagan magnified his cuts 
to $90 billion, various other receipts and outlay estimates 
had changed and the Congress proposed to spend more on 
programs not affected by the Reagan proposals. 

If the current Congressional Budget is cut $90 billion 
and taxes are reduced by $25 billion, a deficit of 
$9.0 billion would result. In other words, if Reagan 
wants to compare his plan to the latest Congressional 
Budget, he either has to lower his promised tax cut or 
drop his promise of a Federal surplus. (Stout derived 
an implied deficit of $9.7 billion, but we believe that 
he made the same sort of error that he chastizes Reagan 
for.) 
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2. Some programs were eliminated by accident. For example, 
Reagan's first handout did away with the Coast Guard and 
Gallaudet College for the deaf. These programs were 
restored in a later handout and highway expenditures were 
deferred to make up the resulting discrepancy. 

3. Inconsistencies and other errors. Reagan's speech said 
that programs for the aged and veterans would remain 
intact, but the specified cuts included programs such as 
"meals on wheels" for the elderly and a $50 million 
program that helps veterans find jobs. Reagan's cut also 
included funds spent from the unemployment trust funds 
some of which had originally been contributed by states. 
In cutting $3.1 billion Corps of Engineers, Reclamation 
and other water resources and power programs, all of TVA 
spending was removed, even though Reagan's Chicago speech 
stated that TVA would be exempt. There are a large 
number of similar minor errors and inconsistencies which 
are understandable when a limited staff must deal with a 
document as complex as the budget. 

Oddly enough, the article only makes a passing reference to 
probably the worst flaw in the Reagan approach, i.e., even if 
spending on the transferred programs were reduced significantly, 
a large increase in State and local taxes would be required. 

If Reagan is serious about using the transfer of programs to 
balance the Federal budget quickly, states and localities 
would have to cut the programs drastically or else the total 
Federal, state and local tax burden would have to rise 
significantly. (States and localities cannot run major 
deficits.) Either outcome would give the economy a severe 
negative shock that could not be easily offset by monetary 
policy. Higher unemployment would result in the short run -
a point ignored by Stout . 

• 
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UTLOOK Cohunnists I Editorials 
SUNDAY, DECEMBEH 21, 1975 El 

••• 

r Dialogzte 
;ssihle l(nowledge) 

I II II 

H'il hlilnch at the pro>'ped of engnging m one 
ian (;reeibpan. chairman of the ('ouncil of 
nic .\c!Yisers. !low would anyone hold up !us 
~rhearing Grcl'Ibpans~y this: 

'· once the inflation genie has been let out of 
!e. it is a n~ry tricky policy problem to find the> 
l~r c~llihrat!on and timing that would be ap
te In sll'm tlw accdcration in risk premiums 
t ll\· f:d!in(f inPO!T1t' without nn•maturelv 
g uie dcclii·l~ in the inrtation-g(•ncr;lted I'isk 
nt:;. Thi~; i:-~ cle:u·!y not an easy polit:y path to 
e. hut 1t is the path that we must foliow ... 
tis the path thctt \\·c must follow, I hope we arc 
fiJHI if bcfnre it 1 another Greenspanism1 ob-

1S[Xln was s1waking in \\'ashington. a city 
1 sl'arcit\" of lnoneY is routlnelv rcfrrrcd to :~sa 
~source cn\'ironment and wh~rc. afkr an ex
ni wiiit i'i~t~ i1t wi1;d, aii t~·,c fi:.o:i ~ic'L t!~c 

Erwrgy Commission said that "The biota 
:d lUG per (:tnt n~ort~dity rc-~.pn:~~!•." Th~~re !sa 
for this nTbiagc. In a tight rc:;ouiTC en

i.:ii:. ;;,uncy ;:.; ;;i~.:rc w~c-1~: !:) !:~ f~·rtt<:0!':1i!1f, if 
cr the monev is wanted for can be made to 
1bstruse amt" nnportant. This is why money 
; :·;:rdy c~:l!cd money nowadavs. It is called 
~-

:.-\IW:I{ sent me a report by the Youth Services 
·of the :\cw York Citv Board of Education on 
1rd's >ummer program in 191-1. The report 
l<!rl with the YSA 's opinion that the program 
hat.·c nwre workers ~.nd mon~ mone\'. i.e .. that 
uld he ~Cn$idercd for exf)andcd a!!Ottnents of 
c perS0!!!1!.'J -2nd f!H}1'P -''unnortivP measures 
'own dirl'ct funding source_~: 

mmc report spoke ot empioyees who had been 
p after rlrawing thc1r payciH.'Cks. iisted 
! ions that had been .tuken, and et_mdudP.rl: 
·precautions appeared to be quite successful in 
ling potential individuals with larcenous in-

f0r :~ thru5t: 
tnajor thrust uf YSA 's recommendations to 

tiz~ the quality and efficiency of services 
~d revolv~ aroUI:d tlw necessity for more phone 
L'is. Two additi<Jncti phvne l'i·lttlllit'b wuulct 
<sate greatly for both communirative and 
iifficultics and such implcmcntatiml i:-; str011gl~· 
lS an immediate necessity." 

l Reagan~s $90 Billion 
......__.. 

Misunderstanding 

FE\\' Ali!EIHCAXS noticed when 
Ronald Ht•agan, in a Chicago speech 
iast September. proposed to cut the 
"Gordian knot" of monster goYer
lnnent in \\·ashington by rcduciq~ 
federal spending by $90 billion in this 
Tiscai vcar. nnh· recenUv ha:::. the 
proposallwgun to attract attention. as 
Reagan's cntics have attacked It and 
his aides and supporters have st<u·ted 
to wonder whether it could beeome as 
Uig an albatross for his presidential 
candidacy as George McGov<'rn's 
$1.000-per-person income 
rtdl&tributhm p!3.n !n !972. 

To datr thc·re has been no detailed 
public examir,~iiiun of the ~pet:ific~ iu 
Hc-agan's pkn . .-\ides at the Citizens 
tor Heagan ,-·ommitlee simply put 
toreth"r .1 t" 11-paec background sheet 
o(figurt•s to ;,h;>w just wlwre he would 
p~=-~ t!J~· b~!!.!g·:t. B!.!! a d0~~~ l00k 2t 
thr,;e figure,; found enough errors, 
mi~(·:tll'ulatinns and curious 
~~"'''·'mplinn.;;.: tn cause HeZtgnn nides. 
when eonfrontecl w1th them, to issue a 
revised >el of figure:;. 

For ~xamp!P. aidP> in<Hh·crtently 
cut ~I billion tor the \.".S. Coast Guard 
and later had to restore it. Thev 
hobbled ann!lwr billion by misreading 
budget figure> on rrwnue sharing. 
'lort.'!>\'t•r. It <IJIJI<';ll"' th;tt till' $2:;; 
llillinn tax cut ;111<1 ,-.-111 JJ 1on dl'ht 
n•dnction ltr;q!,an ""' would br 
possible with a ~·111 i>db;,n twleet eut 
;u·e impo~sible the v.-a'" tl:e ';1; t'•udgct 
flllaliy turned out. 1,, t:wt. hudgl't and 
.. ' . . '"".. "f ! ~: ! :' .. ,. .. ; ' , ' "' •.• ' 
'.'.'!.'t!irj n·~1lii 1!: a !!,.·!:t:~t !.~r l'l'.'.t·:· 

than ..\nwriC~tTIS an· now <H.'t:Ustumt•d 
lo. but :;till a U•·fint. 

··\ve just i,:ot tlH·:-:'-• figure.~ to !Jack 
up the S!J<·rch and then lll·nt •>11 to 
other things.·· a Citizens for Heagan 
stall aide told me after I asked about 
some of the errors. "~laybe we ~hould 
look at them again." 

The aide. who asked that he not be 
identified, went o\·er the figures with 
me at Heagan·o Washington 
hcadquart!'ts. The anonl"mitv 
enabled him to speak relative!;· 
freely: to acknowledge. for instanct', 
that one n·a~on Hu.' He<-lgan 'budget 
cuts l"irtu:illv !c:norc ~gricultural 
progratn~ i:-; ·lh;:~-l .~.n·th- Carolina. 
"ht:"rl: sudt pruy_i-cuns hJ.vc in1pad. is 
a key. early pnmary test for Heagan 
against Presidt•nt Fonl. 

The Hc~g:m figmes arc based on 
tbose in the r'iscal '71) budget 
proposed by President Ford !r,st 
February. The bac.~ground sheet 
breaks do1\n the Heagan cuL-; into 
program categories. aS use·-! in the 
bttdt;ct. llt'rt'. by ~ategory, is what 
Heag:J.n ·s proposal would do. 

EDLTXJ'HJ:\. :<.1.\:\PO\\'EH A:\lJ 
SuCL\L SERViCES 

pens10n practices be cut, as 
Backgrounder One announced. 

CO~ll\lu:\ITY AND REGIO:\AL 
llEVF:LOPJ\lENT 

This S'i 5 billion slice would wipe out 
the rcrnnants of such \\'ar on Poverty 
institutions as co:nmunity action, 
VISTA. and legal services. A number 
of communil\-facilities water and 
sewer projects would go. The 
Economic Develo-pment 
Administration. the Communitv 
Services Administration, the 
Hegional Action Planning Com
mission all would die. A half billion in 
progratns aiding lndwn . ., would end. 
As one Reagan campaign aide noted. 
"It would he best if thcv're at the 
<-:tate or local level." Urb~n renewal 
and ,\ppalachian regional develop
iYI~iit cff,,rts ·-.;:vuk~ b(: c!~!~~!"!~!~d. 

1 HPagan noted in his speech that it 
wn,; truly remarkable how America's 
fir~t £(·t~!~r~: '.':ere ab1~ to h1.!!!d ths:
new land "without urban renewal or 
an area redevelopment plan.") 

C0:\1:\If:RCE :\:\D 
TR-\:\SI'OHTA TIO:\ 

The S!U billion cut in this category 

-,-.,;::tw 
' ~ '!" .. 

vol\'ed in these is not deducted from 
the $3.1 billion. 

Reagan·s Chicago. speech dearly 
indicated that. the Tennessee Valley 
Authority would b(:; exempt, but a $731 
million outlav for TVA is included in 
the S3.1 billion budget cut. 

Just what does the Reagan progr~m 
leave intact".' The speech said: " ... 
Those functions of government which 
are national rather than local in 
nature, and other,; which are handled 
through trust arrangements outside 
the general revenue structure. hi 
addi-tion to national defense and 
space, some of these areas are Social 
Security, :\ledicare and other old-age 
progr:~ms: en( orcement of Federal 
law: veterans affairs; some aspects 
of agriculture, <'nergy, transportat!on 
and environment; TVA and other 
muiti-statc pubiie \vurk:, iJLOje-ds, 
and certain types of research. 

'·Fe,.a: '.l:c~!d '.t:ant t0 ~nd thr:
Federal Government ·s role as a setter 
of national goals and standards. And 
no one would want to rule out a role 
for Wa~hington in those areas where 
its influence has been important and 
benign: crash efforts like the 
llianhattan and Apollo projects. and 

..,.·:> 

/' 

Ht~agan·:-; $13.7 bi1livn in cuts in this 
catq;ory would wipe out all or most 
funds ior clt'mentarv. secondarv and 
I'Oeational education program~. in
eluding !lead Start, the full range of 
ft\dcral job training programs. The 
full range of social sen· ices, including 
some special rehabilitation pfforts for 
the se\"~:rel\· retarded and those with 
C<'rchral pc;lsy, would he eliminated. 
S:~ ..... 0~:~~! ::p~~:~! gr.;.:~t!.: tc c:~~b-!~ 
di~advantagcd young people to 
f!nan-~-·~· ~~ to!J'!~e ~·dlH::}I ion ~mri to 
help special is1.stitutions, such as 
Ho'>\'ai·d Univcrsitv. Certain 
educational research p;ograms would 
also be axed. 

;.....,~, 

!:; hi~ ~p~~th R~:!g~!!! !'::!~d n0ne 0f 
the cuts would affect veterans. 
However. in rliminating the federal
'-=f.1 fp PmnJo\'rnPnt Sf\I"ViC'P hfl \\'OU)rl 

be cutti~g off S5U million in special 
funds to help vete,.1ns find jobs. The 
aide said this hadn't been noticed in 
rom piling the first background sheet, 
but lH.h . .h:U that the revised 
backgrvuiid :;hcct {;.;.·h:ch I ;.;·iH c.::H 
Backgrounder Two from now on> 
moves ihese funds lo lhc Veleraus 
.-ldinimstration or somewhere. 

. Heagan·s speech aiso said the cuis 
won't affect the .elderly, yet one of the 
snda! r.cn:iccr. !o go prc ... idf'~ one 
meal daily to some 200.000 old per
sons. The aide said that, since this is a 
community-based program, it would 
not qualify for maintenance under 
Hcacan·s new rules for fcdt•ral help. 

The aide aJso said Barkgroundcr 
One did not intend tocutsptctal funds 
for Gal!au<let College, the national 
cf.~Hegc for the deaf. Nor wa~ ii in
t~>nded th:~t funds to cnforc~ such 
worker-cmploy,,r matters as 
minimum wages, overtime and 

Jf 

would end the mass transit program, 
subsidies to the Postal Service 
airlines, ship operators and builders: 
airport and non-interstate highway 
construcllon. 

It was in this categorv that the S1 
billion for tht' Coast -Guard was cut 

-inithlly_ To balance thi~ mis!<~ke, th(' 
Reagan staff aides decided in 
B,t.;;h.gtuuuUb T;,o,u tu "Uef\:i." $1 
billion in interstate highway con
struction funds which Backgrounder 
OiiC 11ud :;a;d -.·;vuld ovt be di~turhcd. 

One footnote in both background 
sheets said the Postal Service should 
haYe high enough rates to break even 
anrl 'houlrl vield its mnnooolv on first 
class mail. - .- - . 

in addition 10 the ~10 biiiion under 
this category the background sheets 
list a $3.1 billion cut in water 
resources and power programs. In the 
federal budget, this item is included 
under another category-Natural 
Resources. Environment and Energy. 
This added cut would suspend most 
domc:>:ic nroiccts of the .\rmv Corns 
of EngiiH~ers, the Bureau of 
Reclamation and the Soil Con
servation Service-the major pork
barrel agcncit's so revered by 
Congress. In effect, more than $50 
billion in uncompleted projects would 
be ab<tndoned, unless individual 
stale~ decided io compieic the 
projects on their own. l"ederal 
financing would continue for multi
state projects, though the total in-

1 \ 

massive self-liquidating programs 
like the Homestead Act and the land 
grant colleges." 

INCOME SECURITY 

The $22 billion cut proposed in this 
3rca would do awav with the federal 
~ole in the food stamp program, aid to 
;'aiui!ic:; ;·,·ith dcpcr:d~r:t ch!!d:c!"! 
I welfare), the school lunch 
program-which includes other child 
nutrit!a!l e!ern~!:ts-~erta!n h0!.!s!r:g 
assistance for the needv and certai'l 
funds for unemployment benefit;;_ 

Backgrounder One left some Sl 
billion of this cut un-itemized; 
!{eagan aides could nnt immediately 
provide dewiis. Eackgrounucr 1\w 
rearranged various figures and added 
the cut in unemployment aid which, it 
was claimed, wouid sa\·e S~.4 biiiion. 
A footnatc ~3ys this "represents 
federal share of state-run unem
ployment programs, including 
depletion of trust fu!~ds ... 

Some SG billion cf the $~..1 billion, 
howcv!'r, is clearlv state tax fund-; 
-not the "federal share .. -that fiitcr 
through the complex federal uncnJ
ployment trust lund before being 
returned tn the states as ioh!l'ss I 
bencfns. One Heagan aide siud, "If 
we had our \\ay, th!s state nHJn•'Y 
wouiu,~lay wtlh the states 111 the tJrst .

1 
place. )~ 

St'e HEAGA:\, Pugc 1~2. ~~. 
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Hi':.\ I ;\\. h·o!ll l'a!!t" E 1 

I iii\\'(·\ t•r. ih1' Ht.\lLc:.tn l'llt ha:.; th~· · 
elled of dPn~i!~J fl'l' ·~;_; hi!Eon tn !l,;· 

... ·1oles: :mri 1! t.;E:' i;-; tnw, !hi~ Jl('\''' 
· i:(~!lld n:.! Lc ~~~;.._·lud··d d~ a em 

.~c·;~:J;~n atrl~· ~~Hd t::i:; i:-;:J'! tnu· L · 
...::lid thn s·; '!!ltnn i;t (ll!l':~tinn 
!'f'Jli('SCnts r-';!'~ c;· if't 1 ~0(Ji''.; -P~:tH.Tkd 

: 1 • \ t , • ~ • ! . ·, · ~-. · ~ , , r\ ·. 
b(: !:H . .:!dl;'.~:t !11 t,·,(' 

~·· ·.t~an f Jl Ct[!_,;,_ TLLTL' 
·'·t-Ill iiJ i' • ( ': ~ 1.~; i .... ' 1 (_ ~idi 
·:;1c! lo:t\'jll(' •.::~<(: ~·n:l c;tl :,:~ n t ;o 

r \' 1 T'\ 1'1 "('1.") t,'\T 

·:·1!.;'1')~\ ..... l.j\ .,, t• '· 

Tl,-.., ...:: . : ~ i ~ : : .. 1:; ;,\,;,i\ 
!ti :!i~i ~1·., ,.h\ .. -·li't'-·:; \ .... ~,;...;tl.lill'(' 
L i ·:~j ,' t•· 'l. --.~-~-~·:: ~~ 1s !nd 

1 . • rj ... l: ' ~ : '· . · ; ! ! ; ::, .. ~I ! ~ ·1 !i i 
;·;" t..:. 1_.1 --t~;~,. ~ ·d 1 polit_·(: 

I ""'R· . ·- e\-- ~ - ~ "'tl · · · I ~L{J 'I · L t~. a::h o_ ~tnt ~ n ~- L f_) ·n1., Tl rr_ ·;: ,-n • .rQa. 1-
"1"'\~,'\ Tj I 0 i: -'6 n Ti .l1•"'Jj 1f-~ Tra·E ~p~Tl t _u_ u. v. QUa. Q...U. .a ..Sol.. • I...J ..u.....: )./..!. 'i.'~ r-1' """-./ 11, 

0 . - .. •" -~ \A./,.L \.1..,t _u_JI-"- ~Jilt 

"~cnr:ies. It would also cr<"e plans to 
create :~ nc'.'; Legal SerYic.::=, Cor
uur~ltJOn to ptO\·Jde indigent defen· 
donts with funds for legal help. 

!U~ '.'E~:UE SHARf~~(; 

I ?.t:':~g_.-u~ '.';~~~:!d c~:t this prograrn 
:• 

11 nrrr·t b1·r. in kCC'jJing \i-'itb the 
philosoph~• that it is srn~eless and 
\."tl~t(·1u! IH sllt!llle local monev lo 
\\rr~n~n:.:tun nnly lu shuttie it back 
~n!a hi 

l :aekr!l'llll!Hkr < )nf' rlaimcd a S7.:! 
biJ!J,Ilt :-;,n illt!---IJut this was a nearlY 
~·! hi!lion mL:r~laten1ent ! the result Or 

carclessnes~. Reagan aides said the,· 
had not nollcl~cl t!Htt !he budg!~t 
combine~ re,·erme sharing-aclua !ly 
a $5.1 billion item- with se1wal ot:1er 
uutlay~ referred to as "general 
purpose fi ;;cal a~sistance." Th(>e 
outlars i ncludc the annual con 
tribution to the Dio;trict of C"ol•rm0i;! 
a::; partial I"('l'Ompensc ior the n-al 
P . ..-t;JIP t~XE'S lh0 City ]!); '(•:; !h~\; :· 
inabilitv to tax federal prnpPrtl. T'J. ·1 
also include a return to f\•crlo l:{ocn 
and the Virgin Islan ds f·t ~erL1i! 1 

federal rc\'e:mcs and duii('~ coli•'C' l 
ou their products: a rP!qrn nf t("rld"~ 
national· forest rcce1pt:; to sl;lles tn 

wlp ;~h.;nrh ;.;dli.Vll ::nd rnt1d ('(!~:t:; in 
:uunti<·:; \\'here tiw 1 i.:\·r_•nue,:.; arr 
~eneraled. and a ~imiiar rC'turn ot 
01111\ Pnl'l"1 .. ~~ 1ninr.•••d lf'•>•ln .-r ..,r.-4 . '·' '-'' ....... "·" ,_ ... , .. ,.b ......... 

in:1ber ~a! .. l'{Tei:)L.:; to ::~ratt::; tmd 
:ountiC'S. uJ

1
agan. thf" ,lide said, dues 

1'J! p!'!1:)!):-~c c cr~d :11'-.'~~c o;;Uays. 

\ ·\'J'l()\ \!. rwn::·J~:r·: 

I J:(•;_-n.:ar: \:..oul d t.:lit noihlE.t; trr)m i_hc 
c!dc!bt ouu.!l'i. bui wo!i11l rcqmre 
/ti .. ,tt mdi!~uy ner~nn:wl cnr'lribulc to 
t!t 1:· pi. ·i.-:o11 :: . c.s du \\ .. ~l·:;,~.:.rs iu oth('r 
g -\·~~nmk-Jit rcLrniJI.'.d programs. 
'l his wou id meon an inJt ;a] saving of 
$~ hill: m- a r·~1urc ;·t IL.:~1~_~an a1de 

:\!~111:~ Dl'n1ocrats agree 1t1at 1he 
llili -Bu rton hospital nss istancr 
construction program bas. after 25 
y(:.:H~ 1 aUuuL nm its course and that 
private capital is now building the 
great majority of new facilities. But 
how medical scllools would cushion a 
sudden loss 01 much-needed funds is 
another rpl PSh11n 

~assuming that outlays !or the items 
cut or eliminated would increase as 
Cuugress inevitabiy rntsed the 
spending ceilings for the Fiscal '76 
budget. In fact, the proportionate 
increases \vould raise ihe total 
Heagan cuts to$90.1 billion . 

HO''-'erPr, the Rcagau. pcvple o.lso 
assume proportionately higher 
revenues, a state of affairs which 
;)pp:-trent!y !s n0t goir!g tc h~ppc~. The 
resu!t is that the $2:-:, bill ion tax cul 
Reagan holds out would cause a 
d~f!~!t vf ubvut SS billion-nut the $5 
billion debt-reducing surplus Reagan 
says is possible. 

The Reagan people also say they 
did not take into account extension of 
the temporary Ford tax cut. Even if 
this were included there would still be 
a Reagan deficit of about S3 billion 
And the figure would be bigger if the 
several biliion dollars in questionable 
Heagan deductions WPt'e d~leted. -... , .... ·-······-. ,.,. ' -···"------·-·----------------· _1'-'r~\:-. i:-- dt:riv<·ci f:·om :-ln.in!Prnal l St:~c<:d ~ .. i:udt!,('t 1 ·ol~'lil i r t('(l mPmo. 

( Li..'i'.\·ing l)L)tenst· Dr:nartnlt•nt ap· 

ThC' unforeseen exoansion nf 
.\ Iccticaicl in recent years is already 
straining ~tate and l~cal budgets, and 
few would get by without the 50 per 
~ent fcdefal contribution. The 
:\lcdicaid cut would take benefits 
from some 26 million low-income 
Americans. Of them. ·U million arcG:i 
or older: cnntrn1·y to Reagan's 
<bser ti on tlwt old-age programs 
would nut be affected 

i\'Ior~O\'Cr, the Re.1g.:m people havi.! 
made no attempt to estimate hmr 
much sh]h~ t;n:r'~'~ rnight h~1:e to rise to 
absorb some of the federal cutbacks. 
Beagan acknowledges that stale 
lax\!~ probably would have to rise 
(inuch as Caiifornia ·s doubicd durmg 
Reagan "s tenure as governor) where 
states dt>cide to continue programs at 
current or near-current levels. 
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[ ncomt: Sccunty 

I ,:1·~;.· EI.lvn·•:'fllCn! 

cmd Justice 

1\(IVI'tllH' Sh.1rln~~ 

:\Ia I inn.~ 1 nf.:lfen~~ 

Hc~~lth 
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''utby 1->.:t imates :\llnus 
l ~~·,f:}·l!: Cnrs 

1:~... ~·: u,• J·>~lllll?tes 

Ee~t ·:~~n ~: t:TIUs 

I ,. · · , .. ,. f' 'I ... '' I "' .\llfl,! • ···~··' •·• Wll1:1X ~,.,11 

I Surplw, or iJtf1 .. :it 

L __ _ 

:; . 31 

2:!. () 1 ~ 

.0 30 

1> .•• tOO 

n-a 

1 tJ. ~l :l7 

~.0 l.ILQ 

Rt.9 n-a 

. ? f~ 7 ; li-;.t 

:! ~~ {' . ;, n-a 

:;o 11·3 

<.!.1. n-a 

4-:). 

UJ' 
Reagan Cuts in Proportion 
to Congressio.'1al Cciliw;:.: 

(inBillionsJ 

1 ~~.X 

t>.6 

1:!. 

.t) 

2 •1. 3 

.0 

6. 3 

~.0 

12 .2 

_u_ 
~I{) i 

., u:: 

... v.J. o1 

:lOO t: 

15. :; 

1
- p;·.~p;·j~.titJil:--; '-. itt~ta!!y untouehed 
I\\ i'ilie 1nak i n~~ the m;m~·. othr·r cuts il ,. ""''l m;;kl' nation:d O<''l'nsc trH· I :;nw_le I<J rf(e:;t it en • in the bnd!!cl. 

I l/1<'11'1'1' II ........ 
l H~><t~itn:- ~10.:) htlhHI l'll t it·r this j categPI.:. 1n•uldend tlw frderal role in 

! ~:~·,\\ir~:~l~~:~.a~~ll~l i·~~;;:::\~:f~~~!;!~:t~:~:~~:~~:it~~ 
l sp;-Yin· scho !~~ r~hip.". tls well as 
~ I t!r~nh and c·nntr:wr .... \1.hi~:h n~~:!.k~~ !~n r 1ll1fJr!~· ~~0 P('!' l'Pnt O! ~p<1 l'i:d trrtining 
1 and crluc;-diu:t fun0~ of the nativn's I medical >elcools . H would eliminate 

![ gr;~:;.s that beip sl:1te-administercd 
cl'nlers 11hich provHi<' maternal and 

I. 
cllJi rt. llealth care, famtly pbnning 
~t.~rvit:c~ . alcohol and dn1g abuse 

I 
~1-e<.rlmt·nl. m;granl anci rncnlal 

llll'altn care. 

I ~:c£rt:%" 
\:{.<_;:::~".{;0. .. \ ./"...,_, 
,~-c,·t~'-1,:1,~~-{~~;.yM 1

\ 
'\~,.'.!.,~·~~ ....... /-\~ ... ;,.~~:-_,;;\~e.; 
~4"/•2";'\-''''·'" ':.: _;? 

ALLOWA:\CES 

}{eagan wouid climjn;.Jte this catch
all SR billion outlay in the Presid~nt's 
buctg~~t altogetht.!r. This wouid ·n1ean 
the axing of s;;;,o million fur dYilian 
agency pay raises. S:iOO million for 
unspecified contingencies and $7 
hiBion in energy tax equaiization 
pct_v lllt:lll~ iu compf:'nsatc state and 
loca l governments for increased costs 
r·~".:!.!lt:;lg from Prf:sidc:HL Ford's 
energy proposals. Congress did not 
pet>s the Pl'csidem·s energy plan. 
Congress transferred part- but not 
ail-of the allowancP for pay raises to 
federal agcnciPs 

TilE !{EAGAN cuts add up to SHUl 
billion. The S90 billion ll<'~ e:~ rl 
rt•pcatcdly speaks of is derived by 

In his speech. Heagan derided 
Hubert !!~~!"!1p~:rcy fvr casually 
£~ggef..:.t!:~b. in di~CU55ii·lg i'eJeral 
spendmg. that :•a billion here and a 
hill ion there., does Mf. molter much. 

At least for now. Heagan and his 
helpers do not srcm to be approaching 
the billions here and thl're any less 
casually. 

Si.uui. is a \vashtngton freelancer 
and former Newswccl. political 
correspondent. He is joining the 
!.'fo;;i:; UdGU J.u esideniiai campaign 
staff next month. 
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WASHINGTON 

January 6, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JAMES LYNN 

JAMES E. CONNO(Jl~ 

Washington Post Article entitled -
Reagan's $90 Eillion Misunderstanding 

The atta(;hed article was returned in the President's outbox with the 
following notation: 

"Can someone simplify this? Set out items - 1, 
2, 3, etc. Are they accurate? " 

Please follow-up with appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 
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